
A Gigantic War On High Prices
We are opening here a terrific gun-fire of LOW PRICES that carries convition against HIGH PRICES. Never before in the history of selling goods has a store waged
such war with as much determination to save you money. This great war sale is now going on. .

Here is a Mere Fraction of the Ocean of Great Bargains. Get Ready! Read! Come!
$2.50 Boys' Suits of Blue Serge .... .$1.23
$5.00 Boys' Suits $2.98
$6.00 Blue Serge Suits, the New
Norfolk .. ....... $3.95

Boys' Pants, 85c value 48c
Juvenile Suits, worth $3.00,, now...$1.47
Finest Suits made, High Grade
Worsteds, $7.50 value.'.......... .$4.68

38c Corset Covers, .. . ... . 21c
Ladies' Woo-lMixed Gloves V»"«V« . . . 15c
Ladies' White Hemstitched H'k'fs... .lc

EXTRA SPECIAL !
Newest Style _VelVet Hats, 300
_ to select from 7.*. .". .98c
Children's 15c Gloves, per pair 9c
10c Hair Combs, each, 5c
50c Bureau Scarfs ..24c
50c Hair Brushes, 15c

DRESS SKIRTS
All-Wool Poplin $6.98 Dress Skirts. .$4.08
All-Wool $3.25 Skirts, K ... .$2.19
$2.98 Skirts $1,98
The New Military Colth Skirts
a marvel at- $2.98

Ready-Made Dresses
For Women, Misses

and Children
-Womens' $1.50 Gingham Dresses.... .98c
.Women's $1.98-Percale Dresses $1.19
Misses' 95c Dresses, 4 to 14. .v. 43c
Children's $5e Giribruam Dresses.. 49f

Shoe Department
Look ! , Sensation ! -

Men's Work Shoes $1.48
$2.25 Gun Metal Dress Shoes ..$1.39
Weinberg's, the best Solid Leather-_
Work Shoe made <..,.$2.98

Ladies' $3.25 Dress Shoe, Patent and
Dull, Button or Lace. . .$2.49

Men's Dress Shoes, in all leathers,
$2.89 to : $1.69

Boys' Dress Shoes, Lace or Button -

$"2.48 to $1.29
Misses and Childrens Shoes, But¬

ton or Lace, $2.98 to $1.49
Douglas Shoes for Men and Boys..$3.50

Charming Shirtwists
r

Every One

Fall and W
Artistic Desii

J .mlies' "Waists, regular 9&Mo $1.39
values :. /. 49c

Silk "Waists, made to s^fl at double
the price ..' /. $1.93

Shirtwaists, unnia'tchaMe under $1.98 ,97c

Good Sheeting, 15c val., per yard, 10c
20c Mattress Ticking, per yard, 15c
Muck Towels, each 9c
10c Apron Gingham, per yard ..6c
15c Outing Flannel, per yard 10c
18c Dress Gingham, per yard .77. .12c
Wool Serge,"75c value, per yard...... .49c
15c Curtain Scrim, per yard 9 l-2c

Children'sBlack 15c Hose, pair. 10c
Men's 15c Hose, pair 10c
Ladies' 20c Hose, pair r.~.. .12 l-2c
Pearl Buttons, card .t » « I I I I » !*«.«'< «' . . . . 3c
Men's and Boys' 50c Caps... 23c
Men's Hats, $1.00 value 48c
Men's 25c Suspenders .....13c
Men's 50c Neckwear 25c
C^ff Links, 25c valpe 11c
Jpanvass Gloves, per pair... 9c
Spool Cotton, spool 2 l-2c
Men's 25c Belts 15o

UNDERWEAR
Boys' Fleeced Ribbed Union Suits... .39c
Men's 75c Heavy Fleeced Shirts and
Drawers ... 49c

Boys' Heavy Fleeced Shirts and
Drawers 45o

"-.Louies' Fleece Ribbed 75c Shirts and
Drawers 39c

Girls' Ribbed 75c Union Suits 39c
Girls' Fxtriv Heavy Fleecc 75c Shirts
and Drawers *. O.Qn

MEN'S CIOTHING
At Enormous Savings

All-Wool Blue Serge Suits, $18.00 to¬
day's value, to go at ... s $11.98

Men's Suits $11.00 to $12.50 values
in sale at *.«!.". -$8.85

3M*?n's $16.50 Suits, liigli grade
¦'niei'chant tailoring ^...... .$11.25
Men's Suits; values $9.00 and $10.00 $5.80
Men's Overcoats, $11.90 and and
$10.40, down to .$6.93

Men's Dress Shirts, choice dollar val. . .59o
The very best "Work Shirts, the

strongest 85c kind 7".~ ..-. .65c
Boys' 75c Sweaters .35c
Boys' 35c Blouses .^. .23c
Men's $1.00 Dress Gloves 49c
"De Ijux'' Hats for Boys 25c
Men's $1.00 Sweaters ,.75c
Men's 15c Garters, per pair 9c
$1.25 Watches .98c*

TROUSERS
Men's »$1.50 Trousers ........98c
Men's $3.00 Pure Wool Trousers ... .$1.79
Men's $4.00 Worsted Trousers $2.60
Very Heavy Corduroy Trousers ....$2.98
$1.50 Overalls and Coats $1.15

Children's Coats.Great Bargains
Children's Chinchilla Coats, $2.50

value. Special ... $1.25
Children's $3.50 Cloth Coats ....$1.98
Very, Stylish Little $3.00 Coats $1.79
$G.50 Coats marked for this sale . S3.33

I. J. DESTZ COMPANY
"The Store That Always Sells The Cheap st" Louisburg, North Carolina

The Velvet Beau
Washington, .b. c., Oct. IT.."In tUe

velvet beau ir.e South has a nev; feed
crop of high valuQ," suid Fair lax liar- J
rl.«on. "prvjIJeui cf Southern Itail-j
way today.
.His tera promises to be one ci

tl'e er:. '. Hfe'rlcultur?.l a .sets of the J
Scr.t'... TI:e northern iiinlt oi it5 sue-j
cf.>f iul protlue.I.u ii iubstantiaily tUe
»aret . > tlit fcorii-.era l.imli of tLe cot-1
?01 Lc't.' It is ?ro^ a in corn, ia-
ciCiifc'L«: the yield of torn rj it is u

g:eai uiuogea g.-.tl.erer, and ihc co*t

o: i>r is so sn-r.U $hat i. bar-
Vvoii : rJO t is r.ll v ¦. naiu .-

iPipilt-.* i i v^.vv-t. I.-. farmer y^ar.-'
!. iii:-. fcten fe-ro"*n c.xtan>ively endjugc
to '.k racistrate !;» '/.-eat' ranami:
vu^ue. ?nd till.* ye.tr hs pro.lu.lio: 1
ha^ .-prcai .over a.ia-j.it rLc eutlre:
cotton belt, at. lea .c 3to00,DC0. a.res }
being gro\ a :n !^ie State-* serve*.! by
the" Southern Railw&y System.
"As it 1* proctle^fiy r.cv cro> I

there has been little exact scienUiic
study of its fesd.'Uft ymIu«* at Agri -ul
tural Hxperlineat Stationa-^-bu: |ta j
practical usr- by feeders and ' .Iryir.m |
hat demonstrated that it gives results
timt co^np'ir j favorably v.ith tlsose ob-
tfined frci th r protein fecJs. The j
Host economical way of feeding in to
gather the com tnd thun turn the cat- j
tie and hogs into the Held to feed on
the beans, vines and corn- si*Dm. If |
cattle alone are feci In this way many
of tlie beans will be knocked to the
giound, trampled and lo*t, but hog*
v.ill get all of *the;ie It has bseri
said that two acrea of this pasture
.will carry four or five Uaad of cattle
through to spring gra*H. umi in the
siring the farmer has u fine lot of
xuanure and vegetable matter to
turn under. The beans may be gath¬
ered and fed to cattle in the pod, soak¬
ing the pods twenty-four houcs-before
feeding. 'Velvet bean meal,^made by
grinding the beans alone, or 'velvet
bean feed,' made by grinding the
beans and pods together may be fed.
The latter is recommended as being
the better way of feeding' where it is
Impracticable to pasture the crop.
About fifteen pounds a day is the max¬
imum feed for a steer op dairy cow.
An especially linefeed is fnade by
mixing ground b^ans and hulls ,wlth
about one-third corn and 00b meal.
Tills Is highly recommended tor d^Jry
cows. When velvet beans are fed tte
amount of silage or hay may be d*-
creased. If ground beans and skmIs
are ted to hog they rtyoMJ

*

Hi

rery fine. Velvet bean3 aro not rel¬
ished by horses or mules..
"The ground beans and hulls con-

ti.iu 17.1 per cent of protein and the
g-0'j.nd beans alone per cent.

.'Mills ior grinding the beans and
i i.r. are being i '.iL iu all over the ler-

ri.jry where they tre produced and
thi ieed r. ill 1>e t:vaik.ble for stock-

an«l <!iilryaien i;i all parts oi the
1 "i-Itod States."

kV< r>) sTOjZ.un, : oiknl»>
i"i A S vili INWGtS«
Ti'>N

T, ».M'iipc** l iai»:-p-.Inv
Ftufhfs ti.t- -ionir.v'li :»il di*tre>s

See*
L> j-'in-i f>o:is you eat hit back.

tr>:e gi*o1 but wo"k budiy; Icraieut
i.if > acitio irHd A^use a sir* »cur ga jsy
s-t^nch. Now» Mr. xir mtj. Ir/spe;-

jot this down: Vagi's Diupc-psin
ljx nclitraliza tlte e rreisive acid-

in ? t'nos^st-»CLiacA f>o voir food v.-onv.
t.r- md upseL you./ T':ero never

a;:y»liint? soYafcij quick. so ccr-

lar.ly effective. ko illf."e'rence how
i:-uly yotfr s»oma<li if up^et-you usu-

*«'!:. f*rt happy relvti ln# five minuter,
but what p!eases jon most is that it
!»« to i emulate y<Wr atomacli so you
can'eat your favof la- foods without
tar.
Mo .t rcmcriles vfci you relief some-

tlrueo.th-y are Ilobut not »ure.

ape's Iilupepsla" M positive In neu¬

tralising tbif arldityA ho the misery
voii't r:orof baci very* quickly.
You feel dlfTofeut as soon as "Pape'a

(..npup-tin" come* In contact with the
s <inar:h.dim Joh m Junt vanishes.
your stoma<hArets sweet, no ganes, no
Ixlchlng. no fructatlons of undigested
ft'Od. your ljuad clears and you feel

Go now, inake the best Investment
you ever inade, by getting aflfty-
cont cia+Jol Pape's Dlapepsin from
|my drug store. You realize, In five
minutes hom needle«« itiu to suffer
indigestion, dyspepsia, or any stomach
disorder, due to acid fermentation.

One usually gets Jiurt more during a
frlenly'scuffle than ifi a real battle. .*

DELCO-LIQHT.Dr. B.. 6. Davis.
Henderson, N. C. 1ms it and likee it
Is glad to rec*xlmend It ?~14-tf
DELCO-LIQHT.Mr. John B> May-

es, Stem, N. C. is delighted with Del-
-~*~ht la arranged to pomp vi

Timger
. T.wwl
HlttHi

are high.
\ou dcu'i have*.to buy eggs all the

iirae. There are nourishing cereals,,
ca'ineal end such.

1 fcbvc to tuy. c-g&s Troid>le~is -my
wiie doesn't xnow how to cooK acy-

tl.ing else7

'(.XCWLiOjcf« AllliS ?0l
PFAT'iLY MIK

r*ing iax^cron*« »!. .-
' » .'ore it

.* vnH-.ntf*.' yi»ti! ifVI. .riviloi
Yo ;'re Uiioas. *lugr» :h c :i:,1 ipat-
U'id leiicve yoa netil vil d^r.ger-

».a'oi'iol 10. stall Crone 1. .cr and

j iir¦ if guura^ec! A:»k your
Cr*.i*-i.vl-'t ion a oO-cAt bottle of I>ocI-

| l.tv.-r Tone tJil taks a spor nful
tor.ig". i? K floii.W! t Liver
ii? d straight® y/u rfghl up *b !ter

ib\-.\ calomel Vitjfout grlpi.g cr ;Vak-j
I t.v' you ?ick Ai^snt you *7 w.-» buck

j to the itore nr.«jot your n:on.y.
Take caloV»day anrl tomorrow

will feci /eaaantf it,-V and rau-

tel. Don! lo::A a <tay':» work

j'I »'tic c« spoonful oflhanr.To.'?:. voijota-
l.l" Dortson's Liver Voi.o tonigr.t and
v.ike up feeling great. It'n perfectly
IinimUr.r, so give J». \ > your children
i»i y time. It can't salivate, bo let
th< ra out anything afterward«.

Nine-tenths .of -getting ahead con-

sihtK of laying something aside.

FIRE 1K\IJ£AMK.Wh'*n yob want UHurmnre ink« it
with T. Yf. WATata.. He kno**
how. / \ 7-81-0.

Newspapers expect people will read
between the lines of a great many de¬
nials. .

.

DELCO-LIgHT.See it at the Fair.
WAIT.Plefll\iof time to buy your
lighting planyy. the Fair. See what
Delco-Light era at the Fair^ 9-14-tf
We mate Door hogs fat, .and fat

hogs fatteqfNatlonal Hog Colera
Prerenti^
Driv
The O
GROVK'B

Um. A tre« tonic.

by an ordinance passed June 29th,
1?17,. si all consist of thirty (30)
bond* of I'ive Hundred Dollars ($500)
denomination, numbered- from One
(1) to Thirty (30), both Inclusive,
dated Juiy lit, 1317, bearing interest
at the rale of Six (C) per centum per^
¦mranmayal!.: i ctai-annuauy, Janu¬
ary 1 an : J\l!y l, evidenced by cou¬
pons to be atkiUied to each bond, and
both princ41-1 and interest of said
binds to U i:y!',:o at tie National
I'arii liy...k, i'Ili. C i.y of Ne-.v "l urk

or N. w mark; r.nii hon-n to nut
tJVe in cuit.>k,ce v i,h the lo.iuVting
EfciiCduii.-: I /
.Jl&O# <;ue Jalaary 1 .1918
$lvi,0 cud uultisry 1, 1920 _

$15gu due.Juiuary '. lft2l

<1RC0 duo Jair.rv 1. 1923
»1500 duo J anVary 1 1021
$2000 due J'.niary 1, 1925
$2000 Mue J,,r.mary 1. 1926
»1000 duo Ja.:lary i, 1927
$1000 due Jt'yll, 19:'7.
Section 2. It il expressly hereb

found and dec'.aled that ail of th
outstacSing indebtedness of the said
Town .which is ta funded'by the i-i
fuar.ee of these itnri Is a legal an
valid subsisting todebtedness Incur
red prior to >larel 7Ji, 1D17. fol.th
actual and necessJry expenses of tii
:u'jniclpali.y of iLouUburg, Nort"
Carolina, as the slme are fixed an
doflned by law. 1
Section 3. That hald bonds an i

coupons shail be irl Substantially th/
following forms, respectively:

United States Vif America
State of >'nrt» Carolina
County of Franklin f

.
Town of l.£«il»bnrg / «

No.
"

\ / »50
Funding Bond

Know all Men by These Presents:That the Town oS Loulsburg, in
Franklin County, StatV of No/th Car
ollna, acknowledges Itself Indebted
and for value receive! hereby prom-
ides to paj^ to )>earer \ the principa
sum of I JFire Hundred Votfar#
($500), fawful money kf/ the Unite
34»te« of America, on Me First da
of A. D. 19.. togethlr with inter
est thereon until paid A the rate o
Six (t) per centum pe/lnnum, paya
ble semi-annually on thelFirst day of
January and of July In 4ach year a
evidenced by and unbn tke {iresenta
tlon and surrender 7of Bio Interes
coupon* hereto att*hSd 4s they sey
erally become due/ Bothlthe princi
pal of and the lnierest oa this bon
are payable In lawful monfcy of the
United State« of/America, fet the Na
tlc nal Park Han* In-the City of New
York, State of Hew York,aid for the
prompt payment thereof wlen dne u
{foresaid, the lull faith, credit and
resources of fald Town an hereby
Irrevocably pledged
This fond ti issued by skid Town

of Loulsburg lor. the purposi of fund-1
Ing a |Ike anfcunt of, the lejial, valid
subsisting indebtedness of said Town,
Incurred prior t<TMarch 7th, lUT.-for
tile actnal and necessary expense« of
" " accordance with ordl-

inr

1-

In. nces duly passed by the Board of#Commissionor3 of *cid Town and in]
i full compliance with the Constitution!
rod Laws of the State of North Car-'
olina now in force, particularly "The;
Municipal Finance Act, 017," Cliap-j
t«v i:>8 Public: Laws- ot is .t
And It i^ liercby reel! ad, certified

and warranted: That tl
rtss funded by this bond was legally

7.

iudebted-

S ic-.rrcd and was ut tii
red and at ti.o tlfflt of

*.; bond a valid, bind!
ti*5S imlebtodne-
it the tot*1, indehtedn
v. n Including Jtiii^ ho.
Gcfkanyconstitiuicnal

lima incur-jisiuunco o t
«r prid sr.h.'
a Ki Town;
:a of said!
:1. d-jej not»
>r statutory

iln/.Utfyu; that due provision has
c-u miVue for the«levy s ud collection.'
a direV annual ad v«£ r»rent-tax up-]all of the taxable pr perty in

Town in addition to a: othor
l'{!;ctant Af>ay t^~ i|t?V"?-t hcrr,ri

a:* the* saineualls c^e »wid also lo pay
and discharge the principal hereof at
maturity; anW that all thing*, acts
oii»? c.oa<l!tion\ required by the Con-
stitutiqfti and laws offttie State of
X. Carolina totexisl -aid to happen to
b'i dene anrf performed precedent ta
*rd An the issuance pf this bond, inI
cam t to constititte tie same the val
il/onj b!nding\ obligation of said1
T#wn, do erfist ina have happened!
jind been properlAdftne and perform

in regular and \l|e form and time
In

. testimony vnereof, tTie sai
Town of I^uisburg.lFranklin County
crth Carolina, ha^rcaused this bon

t/> be sigrncd -by its Mayor and Trcas-1
er under its corporltA seal, and each
of the interest couJn4 hereto attach¬
ed to be oxecuted b| thi facsimile sig¬
nature of the Cl<llc, and this bon
dated July-1st,19If. \ ^

Mayor pawn m Ixmlsburg
North \Carollna

.

VTreasure
(Seal)

(Form 4f Coupon)\
NoI \ $15.0

On Janulry
July II, A. D. 19-

Tbe Town of I^oAisburg in the Voun
ty of Franklin Ind State of North
Carolina, will* par to bearer the Vum
of Fifteen Dolmrs ($15.00), lawful
money of the Umted States of AmeV
lea, at the National Park Bank, New\
York, New YorkJ being the amount of
interest then dfce on its Funding
Bend dated July (1st, A. D. 1917, No.

J * Treasurer
Section 4. That each of said bonds

shall be signed by the Mayor and the
Treasurer and impross ed with the
corporate seal of said Town, and each,
of the interest coupons attached to
each of said bonds shall be executed
by the llthoghaphed fac-simile sign a-
tme of said Treasurer and said officers
aro hereby authorised and directed to
cause said bonds and-coupons to be!
prepared substantially In the forms
respectively hereinabove _setN forth
and to eiecute the same as aforesaid,
f< r and on behalf of the tafd Town
When so executed the bonds shall be
delivered *to the purchaser! thereof,

Messrs. John Kuvenb and Go., Bank-
era. of Chicago, Illinois, at a price of
not loss than par and accrued inter,
est, and the proceeds arising from the
.*ule of said bonds shall be used sole¬
ly for the puriiass.liereinbefore set
fcrtli. ,

Section 5. That there shall be lev¬
ied and collected annually at tho tinio
tiiC taxes aro levied and collected?- an
a-| valorem tax in addition to all oth¬
er taxes upon ail of the taxable prop¬
erty in the municipality, suir.vrlent to
pay tue principal and interest on said
iscue of bonds as audi principal und
interest become due, which tax levy
urd tills nvHi.unce authorizing the

¦same shallXbe irgfepealable so long as
|tny of tlie\haid bonds remain out-

unpaid; said taxes jo be
^Hllectcd In the sapic*man*

lotfceil taxe are levied and coL
|up4;Jproperty in said luunicl-

iP-uiiy. IL
Scition 6.1 That all ordinances or

resolutions lr parts thereof, hereto-"
tore prised]which aro in conflict
|with tiiis orjinanco, to that extent-are

ed, revoked and Joscind-

iTIiat all ordinances or
lr parts thereof, hcreto-
?hic^iine consistent wit];
Utiiis ordinance.. be"tfnd
I liereby iiy all respocta

H fully ratifledVin <\ confirmed.
Scction 8. Tli a t this Ordinance shall

be published knee In. each of 4 b(*c-
cecsive wpetarin thaf Franklin *Times,

it* newsimper.Aihlianed lu Loulsburg,
North Carolina! a«d shall _be posted
at the door of Ui/ building In whlfeh
the Town ofRceAare located*
The fo^egoinfl\waa passed- on the

2nd day of Ocjbter, A. D. 1017, and
was first publUhett and posted on the
Eth. day of Oofobel A. D. 1917
Any actionr or woceeding question¬

ing the val/dity <x said ordinance
must bo /commei ced within thirty
days after/its las publication and
posting /

- j A. U. ALSTON, Clerk
State of/ North Cai »lina, .

County of Frank In, ss:
I, A. W. Alston, :ierk of the Tdwn

of Loulsburg, in th* above County and
State, hereby certi y that the attach¬
ed pages are a trtle copy of an ordi¬
nance passed at a regular meeting of
the Board of Town Commissioners of
the Town of Loulsburg, North Caroli¬
na, held on the 2nd day of Oqtober
A D. 1917 at. which Tall members
were present:
Those veting In fpvor o^ said ordi¬

nance were
J. M. Allen '

F. W. Whtfless ^

Z w,&r -

;
Q. W. Ford '

B. N. ^frllllamaon'
,Thoao voting against aatd ordlfianca
wen None. » -

Olwn under my hand and official
wal of the Town of LouUbsrc. North
Carolina, thta 2nd day of Ootob«r A.
D 1817.

A. W. ALSTON, Cl&rk
19.4+ -


